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' Till WAT, Till TRUTH, AND Till HM.

0 tlioti greet friend In all III mm uf men,
U'hooiue HiHarJ in humble guuw below,

i'.a to r.buke, la break lli twplive'i chain,
Ant call thy brethren forth from waul mil woe.

V 'ouk u tlire! thy truth U (till Hi Unlit,
Which guide Ihe nal.oiia, giqp iif on Iheir way,

Sluinb.ng end falling ill dio:ruu night,
yl hop ng ever for Ihe perfect day.

', III hi rt till llie IMm, llmu art lli way
The holiest know i Light, Us. ihe way of heav'n!

And those mliit deaiesi hop, tlit diepeat pray,
Tuil by the Light, Lite, Way, which thou hut

givcu.
Theodore fill Iter,

Am Icioebi. A touching cast una
prf.onliJ ytiei !y to Ibe) cuiisiderntioD
i'ij charily of onu uf tho R')oJ NtmniilHn

who now uke of tbo ick, relieve the
.!eti(ute, nil J fuel llio aiiirvinjr. A boy

win iliitcveruJ iu lli iixiruiii, lying in

ytot of Claiborne street, fviili'iitly biitflii

and inledllgeiii, bill nick. A limn v. ho

!i'U tbo fclinji of kimliicM strongly dv.
.;ed wot lt dim, tlijk tit in by the alioul.
tier, and Akcd bim wlmt bo was duiiij;
ilir-rc- . Waiting fur God to corns for nm,"

aniJ Ik. " What Jo you mean P wiij the
gentleman, louJieJ by lli p.nlietic tuna of

, ho niiswrr, and tbo condition if the boy,

in whose rn and flithcil fico be nw ib

evidences of the fuver. " God neat for mo-

ther, and father, and little brothor," said

be, "and look tlmm awuy to bis h)nif, up
in the sky; an ) niulhor told me, when she
wua sick , thtt God would Ukn care of me.
I have no home, nobody to give me any.
thing, and to 1 came out bre, and have
been lookinit an ton up in the ky f'r liod
to come and lnke care of mp, an mother

aid !io wonld. He mill cine, won't bo I

Mother never told me a li." " Yp, my
I id,"uij llio man, nwrcoine with emoiiun,
' bo hu sent mn to lake enre of yon."

Yon aIioiiIiI have teen hit eyini fl.t.h, nti'l

ibe umile of triumph brtak over Ii'm face, n

'lie aald, " Moihur never told nm a lie, hir ;

but you've beon so bm on the wny."
What a lusnon of triint, and bow thi inci
lent shows the effect of never ileuvivini.'

children with idlotulesl A ibeponr in.
tlmr expected when she tnd her noil " ti'iil
would tako care of him," be did, ly touch-

ing the bean of this benevolent man w ith

uompiita'on and love to thu lilllo siranur.
Neio Orleans Delta.

STornxa A N'uw!rri!. certain man !

(aid one day la have slruuk hie l agaiiMt a p'b-hi-

and Ihervby fell hea tlmig lo the (rroim.l. lie
was vf 'd, ana under ihe iiulueiK-- e of aiicr and

ho kiekiil nl.l mother n.irlli right
heartily, Wi'.h iniH'riirbjlii gruvitr, lie looked

tote the gliibe eoine lo uanjl.t.. liul the earih
remained, and only hie poor loot wns injurrd by
Ibe encounter. This i the way with man. Let
on article appear in a ni w)uier tiiik'hiiiK him
in a leuder spot, and he tiairlilwuy teiidn lu have
his paper stopped ! With treat
he loulu lo we a cnuh follow, when the uhjvt uf
hi ahull cease lo rii.1. l'.o.' felluw ! he
has ouly struck his toe ajf'tiiint an imaginary world,
which does Hut perceptibly feel thu tremeiiduiu
blow,

IP It is very rare to fin I qro'.ind which
nothing; if ilia not covered with flowers,

' with fruit trees and grains, il produces briars and
pines. It is ihe same with mini j if he is not vir-

tuous, he becomes viciuus.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

: .
- :rRosracTiTs.j ;

VOLUME FOURTEEN BEG ISS
SErr. ii,

XKEBCZXAXTCCS, ISTV23X7TOB.S,

i!nuraclntr, and Varmers. '
Scikntific Amkkican has now remlielTHE fourteenth Year, uu 1 wi.l niter iipnn n

New Volume on the 1 Uh of iSeplumber. It is the
only weekly public itioii of the kind uow issued in
thiscuuulry, and ilhos a very Miensiva circulation
iu all the Mutes of the L'niuii. It s nut, as wuue
might sup;iow frmii its title, ailry,nllrui) woikon
tuuhnicalHoii'iice ; nu the cunlrury, it deals with
llio great events ioiug on in thu sc ientific, iikcIiuii- -'

ical, and iihlut.tr nl worlds, us to please and instruct
nvcry one. If the nicch,ui:o or urt'sun wishes to
know the bent m ichin ; in uwi, or Imw tu nmke any
eub'tanee cmployrd in his business if the luusi-wi-fe

wiiihcs t'i get a pk iw f r making a good color,
&0 , if the inveuUn' viislu'st'j know what issuing
on in til ) way uf iuipnivoiiicnis If the rn.iiHifac-ture- r

wisli 's In lo'cp pmk'd with thu times, uu 1 tu
enjuy the best fncililie in his husiiiesa if the inin
of leisure and sluily wihlies to kei'p h:niwlf fumiiiur
with the progress Hindu in the chemical lub .iralory,
or in the ciaiatructini of tc!egi'iipli, lcnmliip',
raiiroaila, rcupcrs, iiiowcik, und a thounum) o'her
iniii'ltincs nil J appliances, both of i,e.:co and war
all these dctithrtUa can be found in the Scien-

tific Ameiiica.v, an.l nol chnehcre. They are
hero preaciitel iu a rcli.iblo iiml iliUicm n' form,
ud.ip'cJ to the comprcheii'iion of niin.ls unlcarmd
in the higher brunches of science mid ;u-- , '

Terms : One copy, ouo year, i ; one copy, six
mouths, $1 ; live copies, six mouths, $1 ten cop-

ies, s x uinntlis, $8 ; ten copies, twelve mouths, $15;
fifteen copies, twelve iiiililli", fii; twenty copies,
twelve m intlis, $'.'8, in ntfoanre: -

bpeeun.'ii copies sent grntuilnns'y for inspection.
PostSfje stamps taken for subscriptious.

Letters should b.-- directed lo
- Jlf.V.V .J-- CO.,

U'8 'uon ft, Nete York.

Mirs. Mi"iM h Co. are exiensiveiy engaged in

'procuring patents for new inventions, mid will ad-

vise inventors, without charge, iu repaid to the
novelty of their improvenu ms.

ip-l- n Part uncial Hook of Plutea and II- -
lustruled Counterfeit Detector fur 1 ctoli, he says ;

" llontetter's Hitters arc really whut their nam
iniplifs, a tonic and gentie stiinulaiit, calculated lo
act upon the system as a iiiedicino, and not, as is

too often Ilia cuss, a mere invention under which
to indulge in tippling, We would not venture to
niuke thin statement, did we Hot feel sure it would
be by the willing testimony of thou-

sands all over the United iSlules, and espdully
throughout the vyenleru and southern p irls, where
certain disorders prevail, which require such a

We are assured by a geutlemau of
largo experience, who is a ' traveled man' and
whose judgment and impartiality may be relied
upon, that ' Hosteller's Hitlers' are a sure thing on
Fever and Ague, that scourge of our newly set-

tled regions; which, indeed, has wuhiii ihe pust
year, prevailed to nn alarmiug extent in sections
generally exempt." '

As there are several Imitations, be cautious and
buy nous but the Genuine. Sold by , i

Dr. A.II.STHELK, Agrnt,
;

SMITH A DAVIS. Portland. Oregon City.
PAKk. ic NVH1TK, (Jeneral Ajjentt,

4n2 132 Wathmgton it., San franeiteo.

j-
- Dr. Uuysoirs Improved Extract of

Yclluw Uock auu &urwip.irii:a la now put up In trie
largest sixd (ouart) bodies, and is aoknowledgrd
to be the best arsupar lla msde as is certified by
the wonderful rurrs it has performed, Ihe oriiiinal
copies of which ara in th iistiila of Ihe proprietor.
Remember, this is lh only true and original arti-

cle. The medicine, if nerd lo direc-
tions, WILL CURE, WITHOUT F.ML,Scn.f-Uls- ,

king's evil, eanrers, tumors, eruptions of the
akiu, er)'ipelin, chronic sure ryes, ringworm or
tellers, rheumatism, pain in the bones or jomla,
old sore snd u'cers, swelling uf Ihe eland', srplii
lis, dysprpma, salt rlirum, diaeases of Ihe kidneys,
loss of appetite, disraee ariaing from tha Use if
mernary, psiu in Ihe aide and shoulders, general

jaundice and costlveness.
tJB' The i:e in pnl up ill quart boltles.

PARK A WHITS, Agent;
132 Wtekitigtin ., 8mm FtmnHte

Da. A. It STEELE, Agent, Oregon CVjc

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. T. MATLOCK. W.C. JOIISSoS.

Matlock it JobiMon, '
.

ATTORNEYS it COL'NSKLOIW AT LAW,

And Suliriton in Chancery,

WILL promptly alien I la any huohir which
ha rniiiinlNrd lo their BmfessioUal

chsrje bJor th Diairiri ami rtiirenie Courts.
I 'IH, S in II ghlield s bit Idilig, inililtdiali'ly

tha Muiu Hlrerl IIoiim.
Oregon Cily, M ireh 7, 1C57. . 47y

JOHN R-- M BRIDE,
ATToaaar aso crnisif ui at law,

Lafayette, Ymmkill County, 0. T.,

WILL fuillifully slitnd lo all buaiueas

lo his profMiual vara.

Wm. 0. Dement eft Co.,
retail llealersinWHOLIOSALKsud I'ainls, Oils, llools and

Shoe. Crockery, Sio. Opos.te the Mud Office,
Msin Ml. Or. gnu Oily. Juut I, ItCi.V

CHARLES POPE, JR,
DE ALER In Hardware, Orocrri s. Dry Gonds,

Clolhiug, Uuois St Shoes, Medicines, Uookt
and Slaliuiier)'.

City, April 31, W-I- tf

. S. Milwaln,
Manufacturer, Wholeiate and Retail Vernier in

COOK A.D IMHLOR STOVES,
Tra 4 corrit wahi, iiasowass, ic,

MalnSl., opposite Main Street ilolsl,
OREGON CITY, O.T.

Steamboat sud joUbiug work attended to with
diapatch.

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

T. CHARM AN, ' ' A. WaBNtJIt,

Channan k Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOLKSAl.lt Av SKTAIL

Di'nl4ra in Dry Guoda,
Clothing, Hardware, Craekery. Glnsmcure,

IStHiU, Short, J'ttinU, Oil, v.,
lu their Crick Maim stseet,

, Oltlir.oN CITV, OBKOoS.

Time.ttt r ii I r. ii if t n
VV-- -V ......if a vr.V ii.uirrn- ... a. M . , . ,

I'ersous desirous of gelling oud work done will
do well to give me a cull, as my whole lime is de-

voted lo Ihe reuiiiing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and lloriionlul wutukes.

Au assurtnieul of Jewelry on ham.
Jewelry made tu ord. r, and repaired.
Prices to suit the times. I um thankful for pas)

favors, and hoe to give satisfaction in future.
LT Lwuted at Ihe old aland, opposite the Tel-

egraph Olfioe, OREOON CITY: Feb. 2.

n Drug's, Zsledicinos, Paints, Oils,
li aud Dye-stull-

at the OREOUM t'H'Y 1JKLT. STORE,
aepta Ma n Street. OregouCily.O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholemle f Retail Denier in Grorerivt, Produce,

Prutieiout, dc.. Afuin Street.

A General Asrorlinent kept up of Selected Goods

Cniieinnh, March Sri, 1857.

' GUN SMITHING.
TEING permanently located in Oregon City,

Jl I am preareil lo curry on Ihe business ol

J INU

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who lavor me with their patronage, may

expect lo liuve their work done right.
' Those tcho leave OUNS at my Shop for

repairs, and do nol call for them wilhin mnr
MoNrusof the time set for the work to be done,
may expect lo have them sold to pay churges.

FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857. 11 mid

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCOHMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON IIANU AT Tllti PRANKL1ZV BOOK

BTosK, raoNT-sr- , roi'.TL..NO, orkuon,
A Choice aeleetion ol Popular Ihaiks, News-m- .

paper, .Mairaxiues and Fam-- Stationery.
Among Ihe books on hand will be found work

in Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, 1'oetrv, liiograpliv, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Unoks, Romances, cVc, Ac, die.

ITJ'.Suhsci'ipliona received for Harper, (truhaui,
(.(Mley, Lealie's, or Putnum, at 94 a year, putt-ag- e

free.
O Sulworiptioiis received for any newspaper

published in any pail of llio Union.
Rvmem'iertho Franklin Hook Store and News-pap-

Agency, Frofit street, I'onlaiKt Oregon.

VT.V. Hutchins, M. .,
; 11 ' T.LAFAYETTE, 0,

REFI-T.- TO
A. Curtis, Cincinuitli, Ohio; ;

Prof. J. Host, " "
Prof Courtney, La Fayette, Ind.;
Dr. W. Armsiroii, Fiu lley, Ohio;
J. Fiher, M. 1)., Tiffin. "

M. " .. ' ' "J.Chaniberlhi, D., Tiffin, i

Dr. I). A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio) i' I

Prof. II. F. Juhnnon, Philadelphia, Tenn,
Prof. J. Blown, N. Y.( '

Dr. U. Kellogg, Milwankie, O. T.
W. D. Hnlchiiis Ualsam Wild Cherry SI 2:
Jayne's E.vpectoraul 1 lia

" Alterativa , 1 S.i
Ayrcs' Cherry Pectoral 1 25

and a general ntwnrtmeiit uf

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept ut nil times. And I am making arrange-intuit- s

to manufacture my Uulsum fur thu lungs,
from the Oregon cherry. " angl5

HUWIM1, HUAHPOUIMI, Vc.

THE public are lespectfully informed that the
have opened a SHAVINU SA-

LMON oppoaite Messrs. Cibsuu 4. Potter's Dill-iai- d

Saloon.

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing; dd.
done in the luteal and imwl approved style. ,

Also, light jobbing, &!.' Gentle-men'- s

bed rooms tuken euro of. ami all other small
jobbing done ou the chcapcM and uioat ex e.lilkiU"
terms. JOHN 4, TIIO.M AS WARD,

Jan. 30, 1H58. " ' Jlfiii'n ., Oregon City: '

Jos. Barstotv

IS by. himself, and would respectfully say to Ins
friends and the public generally thai lie is

thankful for past put lounge, ami willconliuiie busi-

ness at the old stand, and will ever be ready lo
show his Goods lo those who may favor him with
a cull. Come one, come all, both great andauiull,
and give him a cull before purchaaiuif elsenheie,
und examine for yourselves Ilia splendid aud select
slock of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS. CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, CuDee, Spices, &e.. itc, Hats, Nail,
Uiooms, id., and almost every thing iertaiiiiiigio
a general line of business. All kind of count rv
produce ill exchange. Country fr ends will
onu ii io uicir aiivauiage lo give me a call.

nueiiiau.oepi. u. ,

Extra Ifotico! :;

WE WISH to inform all who are indebted
ua that ou thy JUth dat or SrrrsasKS

aiT we .hull do our book ami aeiuuls, ami
quit the credit bueinen entirely .' W ahull

our books and papers for one mouth fur the
puros of rolleclionofler wh oh time all ac.
eoiiuu not sellled will be left with some officer for
collection.

We hope one ana) all will eonie forward and
close up their e counts with ch wr such produce
as we ueually take at Ihe market rate, or make
saliafaJturv sell emenl with us.

CJ.Vf.Vd; WARNER.
Oregon City, ilug. 14, 1D58.

CASKS "Crumpton's Medaf Tabacert at
ara II WM.C.DiMKNTACO.'S.

PACIFIO ONlVEBSlTs.
Forttt Grort, 'okijlan Co., Oregon.

Rey. S.'H. Mrii, A. M., Preiilrnl,
licv. II. Lyma.i, A. M., Fro. Mathemalici,

THE eollegiaia year, goiisisiiug of on term of
inouiha. will conimuucs ou llio 2nd

Widaradsyuf tfepleiiibcr.
It i ilia design uf this lii'tilulion lo furnish a

thorough and complete eollegiala i ducnlion.
There I a Library of lUUU volumes fur I lis use

of llio atudeuis
Applieauiafor admission In college must have a

knowledge of Ihs common Knghsh bra lie his, aud
have studied the ancient languages so fur as to

have read portions of Casar aud Cicero and the

Greek Reader.
Th luiliuu fes Is $13 per annum,

Sludnls filling for college, as well aa others
wiahiug 10 puraii collegiate all die without oilier,
iug upon the collrgu course, a'lll be uuder III ill.

slliiclioii of Ihs college lonelier.
The fll term uf II weeks iu the preporslory

depuriiueiit coniiiiences mi the 2d WedueaJuy of

September. Tuition, $rj per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Gnrr, Wathhigtm t'o , Oregon.

Rp.v. Cusiiinu Hells, Principal.

Tha fall term will cummenco ou Ihe 2J y

of Seplemher.
Tuiliori in the common branches, $0 in Ilia

higher brunch'-- , JS per quarter. titiy

JUST RECEIVED, ut the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York aud Suu Fruu-ciac-

a large ussortmeul of

Drugi,
: Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Mtdicines,

all of which will be sold as low or lower than Ihey
oau he had nl any other place iu the Territory.

Cuunlrv merchant will find it lo their Inlereal to
buy here iualend of Portland. Call and lei.

Oregon City, May 9, IH57.

Jiff
The Orae&nberv Company.

INSTITUTION (itinororaieil by th
THISg'ehiinre uf ihe Stuio of New Yo k, cap--
iittl $IOO,IMMI), was founded for Ihe purpo of

supplying the puMic with the celebrated Oil AM'
ENBERO MEDICINES. The eerie comprise
remedies for nearly every d.ernae, adapted lo ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers. eamen, and
miners' use, Ihey aa uneqiinled. All Ihe medi-

cines are PURELY VEGETABLE, und war-

ranted to cure the diseases fer which they arc sev-

erally recommended.
The Gruefenlierg Company does not profess lo

cure all dheases with one or two med cine Our
series conMls of ELEVEN diH'ereut kind, ad-

apted lo Ihe tiiiioiiH discuws incident to the tem-

perate nud tropical climates. The following com-

prise the series of Gruefenherg Medicim-a- : j

Tho tiraefenUct'g Vegetable Pitta
Are considered the standard Pill of :he day, and
are infinitely nperior to any Pill before the public.
Ihey operate without irrilulion on all trie excre- -
lioiu. purL'ini; the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skin. -

TliirNlialPa Uf'irlno Cnlliollron,
An infallible remedy for all diene of the womb
aud urinary organs, weakuers in the hack, pain ill

bream, Mervousnece, debility, etc. In California
aud Oregon, out of mure ihuu u tliuu-iuu- enses
where this medicine has hern used, it has ill no
single iiiKtance failed lo give permanent relief or to

eltecl a certain cure.
GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA,

A powerful extract. One bailie equal to ten of

the ordinary sursaparlla for purifying Ihe blond.
A sure cure for scrofula, i heumalhim, ulours, dys

pepsia, Nalt rheum, mercurial diaeases, cutuueuus
. ' -eruptions, etc.

The lirccu Manntatn Ointment, '

Invuluahle for burns, wounds, sprain, chdhlains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As up at is extract-
or, il cannot he excelled, ullbnlin immediate re-

lief from the most excruciating pains.

' i. THK GKAEFKNUKKI1

DYSENTERY SYRUP:
Thieextraordiniry urlicle is a speedy mid infallible
remedy in dcrrhopu, dysentery, clioiera inorhus,
clioieni iiifantum, and Ihe A.iiaiic cholera, if taken
with the first symptom of Ihe disease. Il is pure-
ly vegetuble in lis comuud. '

Urnefenberg i'.ltltdrea Panacea,
For summer complaint, und moat diseases to which
children arc subject lis true worth cull neer be
set forth iu words, but it can be felt and approba-
ted by parents whose children have beeu Bared.
No mother should be wilhoiit it.

Uracrcnlierg pile. Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Oiu'inent, there are very few cuses
which cannot be radically and periuinenlly cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted to until this ointment ha been
thoroughly tried. It never fails.

.! uiwevEsiiEua eve umos. '
;

For diaeases of the eye, Ihia Lolion has no equal.
Il is a apcedy and p .tive cure for Inflammation of
the eye, weakneiwe,dimiieHS and failing of sight.
It will always be beuefioiul iu acute inflammation
of Ihe eyes.umj also una wiili ui lulluuied surfaces,

' GRAP.FENBKItG

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A peedy and positive cure for I hi dxtreaaiug

complaint. Thew Pill are computed princiaiy
ol tuiuine, Willi other vegetable ionic,

and lebriiuge amcle. Thousands have
beeu perinuileully cured by their ue.
tiriii'ffiilH-r- ('oiiiiinpllv!'a Diilm

Sovereign ill all Bronchial and Pulmonarj Dis-

eases. It is, beyond all question, true that
is a curable ilic.e, and Ihe Couaump-tive'- a

Balm i Ihe licsl curative ever lined.

Uraefeaberg Uealth Htltera.
These b Hers are tkilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roois,
bark, herb, and viues. Au iuvaluub.e luuio aud
health rwlorer. ',

Urnrfenbtrg Manual of Health.
A handaoincly prinlrd voinme of .'IU0 pag- -,

coiiciae and extremely plain descninion of
all niauuer or dueanes, llie.r aynipiom and treat-meo- L

Kyery family ahould have on. Price
ouly 35 rout. It will be eut, pen paid, lo
any mmI office in California or Oregua. a the re-

ceipt of 8j cent by mail or exjire.
Ad Ire Rediiigion i Co., San Francisco.
The GrMfeiiberg Medicine are for sale by all

Druggial and apothecaries throughout thecooulry.
A. II. SPKKI.K. gHiit,Or.giMiCity.

' General Agenl for California and Oregon
RKDINGTON A. Co.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 107 Clay street. San Francieen."

NOTHING TO WEAR, and J
Nothing to Say ,

Uuxbaad semis Wife : at
OREGON CITY BOOK STORB. '

ijMlnjejwa

WM. O. rEMEltT i CO.,
for l Ihe following goods I , .

OFFER mill , 7xd feat, . , ,
8 ' X cut do

SO cow Mia (superior), .

IU " heiidM axes,
10 " w.lhuut do
10 " han.lled do, ass'dslies, '

10 M poUto diggers,
III A lines' p.le,
3D eurry eo.ub,

SHU lbs wrapping lwin, . ft' ' ,

100 I It packing,
AllO fl I It helling ;

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of all descr'p-ion-

OlegoliCily, Jail. 23, IriiS.

SsTewSookt!
aubscriber has jut received aTHE of BOOKS, direct from New Yoik,

among which are th following i

Alison's Hist, of Europe, American Institutions,
Sillimsn's do. Live of tho Signers,
I lemoersey in America, liahylou aud Ninev.h,
"Land and Ue, -- Deck and Purl,"
'Sva ami Sailor," Ship aud Shore,"

Three Years In I'alifor.J Home Cyclopedia,
Cvo. of Literature, Egypt and th UolyLand
lluohaii's Fain. Phys'n.J Lnrdueroii8l'ni Engiue,
Manual of r me ArU, Auo't Monasteries,
IcMiireson Ihe Arts, Choice lliogrnphy,
Travels in Peru, I'erovian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Ohoics Elra-t- s,

Muhan' Philosophy, A variety of Poet.
SOU cop.es uf bander Speller,
S00 " Readers,
950 " McGuffey'a do.
250 11 Webiier s Dictionaries.

Daviea' Algebra, iNewinau's Rhetoric,
(;ometry, llluy's . do.

" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. Ilialory,
Hurveylug, lli.xxlricn s net. U. ti

" ' Legendrv, Moiileith's Geography,
" Arithmetics, l.itllo

Thompsou'i do. IN. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A fresh BiiddIv of Stationery.
Day Books, Journal, Ledgers, Iteoonl liooki

Menmaudums, uf all siies, Diaries, 4 c., Note and
Letter Paper, I'.nve lone. Pen, Ste., Sto. Eras
Knives, Erosive Rubber, Gummed Faber'
Pcucils, INK, iu quart and pint battles.

WUOLKSAI.K AND HF.TAIL.
. CHARLES POPE,Ja.

Oregon City, August IS, IH56.

- Ladies I
will Aud an excellent assortment of DreetYOU Bonnet Silk: Saline and Velteli; also

Bmnet Trimmings, Holier y, GUiees, Lieesuui
RMoni, Tultlt Ciuthi, Counterpane, etc., at till
store of , . CI1ARLE.S POPE. Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abernrthy's store,) wbereaoay
be found almost everything iu the Hue or

Dry CSoimI!
Sncltas Print, Gmghaina, Alpacas, Merinos.

Plaid Linsevs, Muslin, battmetta, Jeans, r lull

ni, Sheeting, Bed T.ckiug, Hickory Stripe,
etc. -Cotton Bailing,

Oregon Cily, April 21, 1 857- -1 if -

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja. , ,

ATI ANDS' Sraittiilla, IVck Wild Cherry Tlit-

(9 ler, Buteinuu droji, Draiidreth' pills, Ue'i
pilla, Perry Veriiuluge. OpiKleliioC, Gum

Gum Arahi.-- , Uriliah oil, Lobelia, Hot drop.
3d preiarutiuu, Romun eye IiuImhii, Dullcy'e puiu

extractor. Luiiduiilim, Pareeoiie, Oil of Pepper
mint. Essences, Coim!'!! Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Bulsom, Sulphur, Epson Sulla, Jco.

April 21, 1857-l- tf ' '

More New Goods,
AT CIIAItMAN Si VAH.tu's.

XX ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
X wo have just received, direct from Sau Fran

cisco, a good aud suitable supply ol

Good for this Season of the Year,
which wo ofler for sale at prices which cannot be

beat ill tikis market. Ouratock cousiata lu purlol
400 Ihasalscla, . ...'. . i V i

50 boxes Egub soap,
50 Chu. Hill'a soap,'
20 dot coru aluruh,
20 cases p e fruit,
15 " pickles,
8 doi honey,
8 " lolHlers,

12 ovi-le-

20 Ii C hli'l N O augar,
" 4 bhl Sandwich Island syrup, t

10 hirblda dried npiilee,
8 rils nvtckerel, .

9000 lbs stick cundy, , , . ,

t
" 500 faiK'.t ' do. , ' i f

1 case GallipialK--r toys,
1 " German toys, '!'"

'400 lbs almoniN,
12 htf boxes ruiains,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs giKal blankets,

20110 yds brown sheeting,
2000 " calico,

Hoots mi l sh'ies of every desvrinf ion

The above, with our usual asorlmeni, we Ihink
render ouratock onmpleie, Cull and ee us

Terms cah. CHARMAN WARNER.
December 20, 1857.

Experience Uiikm Perfect.

Why Go lo Portland lo Bug Goods?

TTTE wish to inform our oustmners and Ihe
v T public generally that we have now on

hand, in addition lo our usual heavy slock nl'Gro
ceries ami one of thu largest and best
selected storks of

REA I) AD E
,
CL QTIIING

ever ofierrd in this market. We also wiali to say
that our goods ure of excellent quality, and Ihut
we will sell '

AS CHKAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE l OREGON,

. ' ' Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still govern oar trnde " Quick

sales nnd mall profiis."t Our stock of gwids is
now open for iuepeoiion- - lo all who will favor n
w ill a call, (..all anil eee, and let experience
then speak for itself. , We sell a low as auv in
lh Territory, fur cann, or produce at market rales.

CIIAKM.VN 44 WARNER
Oregon Cily. May 23, 1857. e e

U S T R E C E I . V, K
O ; a splendid lot of , x- - l

CLOTHING, BOOTS if SHOES.
'and,'

DrrGood4 of nil Description.
We can now till almost any bill it farmer may call
r... p.ii ...j .... '

March 14. CHARMAN it WARNER.

E.11AVE JUST RECEIVED
A IICAVT AKSoSTalKXT OS

Jlirisw- - jr exj au
AMD HAVB POT
I' . '.. I

.i , .Price Down In tlit Lowest Figure!
Come in, tha i who want good ciiiaf. .

mil I I CH RM V A WARNER.

LUMBER. - i i .

ALL thoae who want LUMBER can leave
bill wilh.CiiAsn.iN At Wasvxb, which

I will Mil. aud deliver tho lumber in llrviroii t'iv.
if dwred. II. 8. BUCK.

Oregon City, Jan. Ifi, 1858., 4ntf

Kane's Arctic Hxpedition,
CRIMEAN WAR, aud otherRUSSr.l.L'S work, formi'e at Ihe '

sepl2 :TY HOOK STORE.

BRICK.
FOR SALE.100,000 I

.

A np'y ia
epl an WM. C DEMENT. 4 CO.

llitrtiiuji dk rss;r

W ree'd adarge axoomem of SHOES,
Ml.r.-ing cliildraa'a aud Uflie' ahoes, and

Gaiiera, Buakia, and Bootees: alas geulV Boots
and shvjea, and gulers of all ilsacr pnoua.

ALSO, .

Cradles umi scythes, esmlhs hoe, rakr, forks,
spades, and (bowl.

ATTBIfTXOIs, TAEBISaUII

T H R E S H E R"s7 REAPERS,
' N " ','

. imovju:ii.Ms... ill I , i t ' .1 - j ';.
bar now ou the way from ihe EasternWE State,

To Arrive uboul I lie Inal of April,
A SUPERIOR LOT

of III d machine. They eombiau
all uf th latest' Improvements, and we has ne
hesiialiou in saying that w believe lliein to be the

MOHT PtttFtt.T MACtUSKH ( ;

now brought its this coast, . They ware cooairuclcd
under our own auperviaion, having all lh allera-liou- a

necenwiy to render them suitable for lh
country. '

The THRESHERS consst of two, four, and
ii'liora power (railway and sweep), with eleva-

tors and every raaeullal coiiveuienc knowu tu th
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS arc combined
machines, suitable for either mowing or reaping,
They work from two lo lour horses, with and
without rakeag or, iu other word, ous is a self,
raker. . i ;...,.

-- - r i . - . - .

In Addition to tao Abovo,
We have, to arrive si the sums time, the following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

'viz:
Peoria Plows. X 8, ' 'i

Boston Clipper Plows, - i "

Extrusion Cultivators,
Graperint Grain Cradles,

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cutters,

Hay Presses,
Hay Forks and Rakes,

Horse Rakes,
Wheelbarrow,

Shovels, Spades,

CXSS& MILLS,
BARK MILLS, 4. TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a aelecl assortment of

smiths' AND cahprmtkks' TOOLS,

With many other articles not here mentioned.

We would say to our ctwtomer and the public
generally, if Ihey are in waul ol any uf Ihe ubove

inriit toned articles, Ihey will do well le call ami ce
iair before purehaiing elewhere,aw are deter- -

mdloaell LOW FOU UAH.
Ws would aUs add thai our Machines arc being

rapidly sold lo arrive. Keller call and x curo one

of them before too lute. If prclerred, .Machine
delivered iu Portland, if eugnged before arrivul.

' vM.c. DKMENT A CO,
Oregon City, Jan. HO, '58. Oppoeite Lmd Office.

Farm for Sale for $1,500
T OFFER for sale u hulf aecilon of
JL land kiiultlrd nhoul six miles ent of '
MeDenald's ferry iu ForkSiiiitiain,Liuu
eniiuiv.niid ali.iol twenty ui leslrom Salem.

I he shape uf Ihe land suit it well lor ordinary
funning, mid it is also oae of the hell stack farmi
m tho country. I he improvement Midline one
hundred and twenty apple tn-- e of improved frnilj
ali0 peach, plum, uii'l cherry tree, all of which
will eooii he in iilent fill hearing The lucatiou is

favorable to health, i beautiful aud pleasant.
Time will be given on a ptrt of the money at
. let-ai- ialerei-t- . or good alock luken for a part.

For flintier particulars call on me nl the " Uuioa
Store," Sitlein, or ud.lreas by teller. Information
concerning it can ulo bn had by calling on W.L.
Adams of llie Oreg.ni Argus.

Feb. 27,lS58-4liml- i C. IIOr.Li.

THE SPELL 13 BROKEN if

Tha Election 13 Over!!
'

AND '

DTJ33NBEaB.Y tV BHOS. i

ARE selling uff at COST the
stock of

CLOXJI1NO, JEWELB.V,
. BOOTS - SHOES,

Ever offered in ibis market, lo which Ihey would

rcN-c-l hilly cnilthe. alieut wi of merchants and the

pn lit e generally. Tin y unsui customers that
ihey now oil' r tlie beat indiieenrnl for the invest-ma-

ol money by those wlx dswir lo purchase
go-u-l of an excellent quality uud ut extreascly
LOW RATES!

Their whole Mock wi I be aold without reserve
at cot price, and all closed out as eoon u pus- -
llilc. Oregon l ily, June 10. 1M58.

Baptist Boolu.

WE EXPEU P by next mailsleumer
Die Amercuil Haptisl Public ition

S.iciety's Books, cousialiiig of Fuller's Works,
liimyuii s do., I he raulimsl, itockel, pew, aim util
pit xes, au I a variety of other work.

We will stale that we intend lu keep n coin
picitf aiuorliiienl of the Society's book. Orders
for aiugl IwuKS, or by me quumiiy, win oe

promptly Riled- Churches uud l.brur.e furu shed

al the luwcst prloo. .

JOHN A. rJ3l.
Oregon Cily, Aug. 21, 185s.

"yrOFFATS Life Bitters und Pills, Bernard's
UJL Dysi
Cherry, at the

OKr.GOM CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EMAIL' . ,: ,

CCONSTANTLY receiv.ng, fresh from ranch,
y wheal, oats, bucou, lard, butler and iMitatoes.
ApsiM. '57. JOHN P. BKOOK-S- .

W. P. Saras,
WAGON ANU CARRIAGE MAKER,

"
OREGON CITY", O. T.

O" Strict atUnlioo naid to rcDairimr. and anti
faction to patron warranted. febtt-4- 3

fk DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for nnleby9W WM.C.UEMIiNT cVco.

HAKEK al thes OREGON I II Y DRUGSTORE.

DR. Og. Kid's lu littCholagojjuend Dr. Jones'
Cholagofrue, al the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Baynrtl Tatvlor,s ' ;

CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel. and
J hwan' Thsee Yean' Iteaidence on Ibe North

West coast for sole at the -

CITY IJOOK STORE.

LAX BbEO lor sate atF C POPE'S.
1 ILT MOULDING lor ncture frame, fo
T le hv CH VRMAN A. WARN KR

ULL aeaortim-n- l of Yankee Notion alF mh2l CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla.in any qnantity, at Ihe
OREGON CITY DRUG rVPuKB.

rtll.VlN PUMPS pries redneed-f- or sale by
J mrsrt C. POPE, Jr.

WII.I . PAY CASH or TRADE SWEgood W II EAT al the market price.
.l.t - CHARMAN 4 WARNER

1 n lOZ. Oylei.lO CHARMAN WARNER.
DOZ- - grape-vin- e read lea for sale b ... i

r WM.O DEMENT A. co.

N ..f Bible aud i'elaiiients furA ale at the Repository price hy
., '. . rr o POPE. Jr.

. land Wairantl " ' i
"PURCHASED BY

Jaa. 34. . , W M. C. Dr.ME.iT CU.

; '. A Frw Crs -, r.

0F that superior GREEN TEA jest reeeised
y ' vs ii. u. lie.31 cjs i a tu.

U. S. MAIL LINT)
Oregon City and Portland'

Daily pwlt .

flK3 Jennie OUrk, 'iia. r sn Josiah Alraiuit.'MMis
Will run daily, (Sundays ilJT'
anu,d trade, leaving Oregon tity'iVV

0 vkwk, St. ltelumiiig, will Is.v pLi.if1
1 r. ., touching at all iiiuriuediau, V

Fur freight or passage apply on board.

ally lint
fietween I'ortunU and Oregon C,V

f f III E IkallaV lril.avllOJ.1 His.,.. k v"
sailing

JL. EXPRESS
Wat laviao, Matter, will run kslwrrs Pnl.Jand ilregonCiiy daily (Suiidata esieutfdrL."
iuir I

CITY aUs. OUF.G0S

U.S. MAIL LIKE.
Portland mid: Akiorlkrv

The Snlen lid Steamer " 1 mirm4 1

Moltnomah
W I LL couiinue to run regularly belwseafl.

land aud Aaloris, sin Vancouver, Tsirwara, leaving Portland on Monday and Tti.nlrL.
mornings of each week for Astoria, .J
for Pcrtland uu Tuesday and FtiJ.y niorZf
touching Vacovaa,8T.lli!LKs. R,iMr,
LAMT,o:c..each way. For freiglu or onLJi

"I'ply to - , R. IIOYT, Maair
je!6 Orallloyt a W harf-bua- t, J'ojU,,,

RTew Arrangements, '

I HAVE bought out the BAKERY estskl,.'.
menl of Charman IV'ararr, which I

now oeiied uuder the mot favorable eiroasZ
laiicra tu all old patroua, aud as msny asw ssLs

a may choose lo give lue a coll. My skua suj
be well supplied with , ..

Bread, Cakes. Pies. Crackers,' Nuts, fti.
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys,'

and almoat every oilier variety of kuick-kaac-

yet invented by Yankee ingeuuily all of kiak
will be alibrdcd , 7

AT TUB LOWK8TPOSSlBI.il RATES I
I ahall nnenaionslly receiso upplira fma Iks

tropical latitudes, which will be duly aasnsaasl
ujmiii arrivul. All are Invited lo fire nw a eH

FREDERICK CHARMAN.'
Oreiroii City. April 25, 1857. f '

JUST RECEIVED at lh Oregoa Ctty !),
direct from New York and Ms Kna

eieeo, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDIClNgS
Patent Mtdicine. Family Mdiciua, aVe4

'
which will he told ai tour fur ernek me (try sea, ts
pneured in the Territory. Call and siainia us
yourselves, ami get a a Aimaaaeror IH57,sraiav

JAYNE'S Alterative, Ktpecloranl, and Pills,
Oil, Cuior O.l, ami Sweet Oil, at

the ; OREGON CITV DRUG STORB.

MEXICAN MuMang Liuiineut, U. W. Ms.
Gurgling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORB.

mllUSSES, right and left aad double, and Ak- -
L duiniiittl supporter, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG 8TOREf

PUUE While Lead, ruw aud burned Umber,
Green aud Vellnw, and oilier paiutr

ut the OREGON CITY DltUG S PORE.

PERFUMERY.nl lh
CITY DRUO STORE.

RAEFENBERO MICDIC1NEH: "

Graefeuberg Sarauparilla. UlerineCathnlleM.
Dysentery syrup, cousuaiptiia

' 'balm,
" Tile Ointment,
11 llenlth Hitters,

'

Eye Lotion, Ac, Ae.,' ' 'I"
To be found al lh- - agency of the Conreay! at

OREGON CI I Y DRUG STORK.'

HAY.MAN '8 Dyspeptic Elixir wsrraated I

Ihe dvspepsin juut received snd tW

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORB.
' i f

DR. GuyHoit's coinpoou' extract of Sarsstlla
Yellow Dock, al lh i . ,

sepl.i OREGON CITV DRUGSTORE.,

0 LD Dr. Jacob Towusend's Saissparills, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG S'fXlRsl1

Dlt.J. Ay res' celebrated Cherry Pectoral kt
cold, uud consumption, al Ihs '

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
-

A f cLANE'S celebrated Venuifuge aud Lr
ivi Phl. O REG ON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. Towueiid'Saruparillii,at the
OKEGOr CITY DKUU SIUHS.,

Febrifuge, fc ihe ear ef fwr
PERUVIAN Ac, Ac , iisdieeeivedsndfofssl
ut tl OREGON CITY DRUG STORB.

CaiKMiiitli, .4piil lli l4T- - ' :

hand nn.1 fer sale, low, fo'rcaah or prod set
ON A lead, chrome green,1 1 '

white lead, piuesisu blue -- '"
red do in oil,

: chrome yellew, '
blk. do " blus paint, ' ' "
litharge,
Common and permase greea pnliy.rlaa

Ste. . JNO. P. BROOKS.

For Sale at tbe CITY BOOK STCR3,

fltHE following works
X Magic .Stuff, by A.J. Davis;

Greal Iron Wheel, by J. R. Grates;
Dred, iu 4 vols., by Harriet Bceoher Slsts

4
i

liio IlomeOyclope.iiaa,
of llie World's I'rogrcss,

Useful Arts, .,,.1 1

Eura;ie, '

.;
Geography. '

le
Fine Arts and literature',
Hiography, Ac. Oct

. Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES P0PB.K,
CJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrnp, Cheeowe

aatsssuili Qatl.auttia I Pasnflt Tartar. Sal I

Carb. tiala. PeDner. Snice, Alom, Borax, yr' - tin. 1857--porn. t. A prim.

Hardware ;
FOR SALE. BY. CHARLES, POPMti

and Iin BnlU. Scres,y'VBRASS Hammers aad Hslchels.
Drawing-knive- Handsaw. Carry Cemba, now
Bruahe. snd Card. Gun Loik, baa Caps. "
Cord, Chest Handle. Pl.-.A- c-

) 'l,T;Z- -

UTih fl fattTMitnt mil flaO. irtr--
, ww ws; ajrvNivn

, .... WHOLKSALEcV RETAIL a?AJ
Dealers In Groceries. Hardware,

Boots ft Shoes. Crockery, to-- . .
Iheirthnuk lo their "mreiias.

TENDER purt liberal patroaage.assiae
Ikril a coulinuanee of the same. , . -

They lake pleaeuro in hifoiining the pubue was.

thev have uow ou hand a lrg and n'
sl.K-- k of Craeerien, Hardmsre, Boots mm

CrocAwy, and Boat Stores, to which IheJ

making constant addil.one from i',0'ljr
San Frouciauo, purchsed for cash uly f
enabled to sell ut lower prices than an)
In Oregon City. Jan. 31. 18?a.

errk BBLS.rresh "SanlaCrai" LIMB!

OU S do. ealciiMI plu'"-'!TV?- JlV

ele by WM. O. DEMENT

T Ibe AtlXMt.
HIITCHINS' CELEBRATED BALj

DR. of WiM tlhernr. with a ramiy et

ether pnpnlar Botmnicml Medicines, are sew

sale at CH ARLES POPE'S, Oregon City, J
at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Cass"- - .J
SATE YOUR DOlle

'. Js welt as your Dimes ; ,
want GOOD arlicl.yooIFhV pricey call a. IABLMj

savi-Moruu- rnt

Mors. a Mai. n.4, yos
of GOODS as absap as Jb7?,

bought at any siors is Oregon C'V-- f

TOR SALE, '

A SETsf
IV. aad


